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Today's War Names
Hollowing o today's war names

as nearly as they can expressed
phonetically Ensllsli. The names
nre. In general, unaccented:
Serlnges-ct-Ncsle- s . Scranah-ny-N- el

OulchyOe-Cliatc- au Shato
Jlesnll-S- U Ocorge,

Sfeancol-Zan-Zhorz- h

Montdldlcr Mohns-dldya- y

La Prctro ..... La-1'ra-

Mcuso m Muzh
Vosecs Vosh

KarconR-Tardcnwa- h

I'ertholes-Hurlu- s . .Pcrth-Ies-Urlu-

...
1'arcy-ctt-TIgn- y .. rarscc-Ay-Tlny-

Grand Rozoy arons-Huzwa- h

Bergy Scr-Zhc- e

Veslo Vel
Hohng-Shar- o

CASUALTY LISTS

DUE TO INCREASE

American Drive May Dou-

ble Present Total Not
High Comparatively

U. S. STEELED TO NEWS

fly the United Pre.it
WnililnRton. Aug

The nation must steel Itself for the
hock of blR first casualty lists, ac-

cording to ofUccrs today.
These are not d!proportlonate to the

pcopo of the recent fighting, hut they
will far greater than recent list', and
will bring the war homo to America as
nothing else, these officers point out

American casualties for the entire
war tn the end of July totaled slightly
past 14 000. a far as announced But
the nation has not jet had the reflec-
tion of the Solssons-rthelm- s lctory.
The totals are likely to be greater than
the totals far announced : as stated
some days ago, a high general ofllccr
then estimated they would not exceed
25,000. Including dead, wounded, missing
and prisoners. Since tnen mere has
been heavy fighting

General Pershing has been Instructed
not to hold hack casualties now. He
Is ordered to send them through speed-
ily, and Chief rf Staff March has an-
nounced that they will given out.
without no matter how
heavy they "may be.

General March understood to take
the position that the nation. Inspired
by Its victory and determined to press
on. will not dismayed by Its first
touch of what war really means.

In fact, compared with French and
British losses, the American Josses will

small. Seven divisions and two.odd
regiments are now engaged. Counting
men put In to replace casualties, 1b

likely that more than 200,000 Americans
have been engaged.

While casualties normally run only
or 3 per cent. Is regarded as quite

possible the losses In dead, wounded,
missing and prisoners In a conflict so se-

rious as the Solssons-Rhelm- s will run
10 per cent or more.

Up to the present, casualty lists have
been slow In coming through and an-

nouncements have been distributed over
a considerable space or time to "even
up" In some 'cases. The purpose of this,, Drevent the Germans having a
too accurate tally on what the
of their actions were. jow, noweer,

is held that the losses cannot be sent
In quickly and published at without
disguise.

CLOSES HER WAR FUND

Miss Ethel Drake Ends Activities
Eollowing Investigation

Kw York, Aug.
Miss Ethel Drake has announced that

she will discontinue her war activities
and the collecting of money for her

She was director and founder of the
Drake Section Sanltalre, which claimed
to be collecting money to equip

for the French army and to
supply 1000 trained women drivers for
the motor ambulances. Her

followed an Investigation Into the
affairs of her society by Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Kilroe.

The money collected by the society
to $14,000, of which

be turned over to Ambassador d,

the French at
Washington.
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DEFENDANT POLICEMAN
STUNNED BY TAVVANE

fonllniied from rate One
and was going Philadelphia by trol
Icy.

On the eve of tho September primary
last year, Wlrischafter was serenely

of tho raid on the Flnletter
Club, tho Carey headquarters, he told

Jury today. After raid he went
to tho Pennsylvania Hospital Inter-
view Sergeant Michael Hogan. who had
been blackjacked at the club.

that and his subsequent Inves-
tigation at the Flnletter Club. Wlrt-schaft-

gained the Impression the battle
at club was simply a "family squab-
ble" among Its members

The witness denied he fired n shot
Into the club. Commonwealth wit

Identified WlrUchafter posltlxely as
tne man wno mscn.irgeu a rcDi:i
through a window The shot preceded
the rufh of gunmen Into the place.

Tnutone Springs Surprise
Assistant District Attorney Taulane

launched his surprise nttack on Wirt-schaft-

the Instant Gray ended the di-

rect examination. Taulane showed the
defendant a paper and asked If the
signature Wlrtschafter" was
written by him. The wltnestf, with sur-
prise registered on his face and with-
out looking at paper, would
not admit the signature was his. Ha
would assertithe signature not
his either. Wlrtrchafter called attention
to n "C," ho said, from the

Tho attorney lhe neutsch faction,
asxed mm to write nis signature,
was done. Taulane and his associates
then compared the specimen signature
and that on offered document. Mean-
time Attorney Gray tried unsuccessfully

see either the document of speci-
men signature. The Court would not per-m- lt

tho defense nttorney to pee either
without prosecution's consent.
schafter persisted he could not Identify
the name unless permitted to read tho
entire paper.

Finally Admits Signature
He would not the signature

even looked like his Drten Into a
corner by Taulane, Wlrtschafi'er de-

clared he was familiar with his
own handwriting

"Did ou make a report the super-
intendent of police?" nskrd Taulane.

"Yes, sir" Whereupon the prosecut-
ing attorney renewed his efforts to hae
the signature Identified by the witness.

The Court at length suggested that the
witness be allowed read the paper.

then f.ald the signature was
his, and asked permission lo explain.

Wrote at Tate's Direetlon
Wlrtschafter said he was taken City

Hall after primary election day and con-
fronted with "Butch" Mascla and
with "Lefty" Cosiello. both serving
terms for the murder of Policeman
I.pplcy The witness sail the gunmen
were abked If they had seen him, Wlrt-
schafter, at Sixth and Spruce streets, or
In New York oily. Tho gunmen, the
witness asserted, answered no.

Afier ho was confronted with the gun
men Wlrtschafter, at the direction of
James Tate, then captain of detectles,
wrote several statements concerning his
knowledge of tho murder and other elec-
tion day events In Fifth Ward. Wlrt-
schafter said he was nervous and

when he made statements.
Admits Misstatements

Wlrtschafter declared he made several
misstatements In his City Hall reports.
He never thought when he made the
.misstatement, he explained, that he
would be undergoing trial a con-
spiracy case.

To prove contention that Wlrt-
schafter was a "political cop" Taulane
qulzied the witness about his police rec-
ord He made the defendant admit he
was to tho Second and
Christian streets station Just before the
S&lus-Moo- re contest In the Fourth Ward.
He was transferred to the Third and
Delancey streets police station, he ad-
mitted, a short time before Carey-Deutsc- h

contest began In the Fifth
Ward. Taulane's hammering sent Wlrt-
schafter "up In He began nrgu-In- g

the Assistant District Attorney
and was cautioned twice by the court.

Dldnt Know of Deutsrh-Care- y Fight
Wlrtschafter added a few flowera of

his own to bouquet of denials made
by Lieutenant Bennett and Isaac
Deutsch. He did not know where
Flnletter Club was. He did not know
the Fifth Ward League Club
was usually referred to as the "Deutsch
Club." But the climax was when Tau-

lane, a disgusted tone nsked Wlrt-
schafter If he knew there was a contest

the Fifth Ward at the September
primary between Deutsch and Carey.

" not," was nnswer Taulane
pointed hand at the witness nnd
waved him out of the witness box.

Before he the stand, the Court
asked If he wanted to

Miss Drake made no effort tn get ot thestatements In the possessioneither money or in this city, bo
-- a h nri1 of (h Kmrran,i- - triCt Attorney Office,

tho Motor Messenger Corps and the After Wlrtschnfter was
committee of National Defence torney Gray deferred calling the other

show. But she toured the West and nolice" defendants, to
f volum-r- s anrt ber of policeconsiderable cash.
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-- . House Sergeant Davis,
ofdiat to the.LrgCS Senator Baird and Others Patriot, summoned.
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un-
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transferred

In

In

explained
Philadelphia

had previously testified for the Common-
wealth. Davis said Lieutenant Bennett
never discussed politics In the station
house.

He contradicted testimony given by
Policeman John Flynn two weeks ago
concerning a remark made by Bennett.
The remark tended to show the lieuten-
ant to be politically active. Taulane re-

minded Sergeant Davis he had been a
Commonwealth witness.

Ordered to Appear In Uniform
"When you testified for the Common-

wealth you nppcared here In civilian
clothes. Xovv you are wearing your
uniform. Why arc you?" the prosecutor
asked.

"I was ordered to," answered Davis.
"Who ordered you?" queried Taulane.
Gray objected and was overruled,
"The order came over the official wire

last night fro mthc ofllce of the Super-
intendent of Police," Davis replied.

drny Tilts With Judge
Sergeant Davis declared himself a

"McN'Ichol man." Taulane used all his
resources of without
success, to draw from Davis an admis-
sion there was political activity In Ben.
nett s station house. The sergeant Knew
the twenty-seve- police transferred from
the Third District before the primary
were Carey men. Unlike his superior.
Lieutenant Bennett, and Policeman
Wlrtschafter, Sergeant Davis knew there
was a Carey-Deutsc- h "contest In the
ward." "I learned It from the news-
papers," he added. Taulane asked If
Lieutenant Bennett was aligned with

signed name. prosecuting

Wlrt

Wlrtschafter

later
long

air."
with

Republican

Wlrtschafter

Gray objected.
"I suppose the witness will reply the

lieutenant was a political friend of Mr.
Deutsch?" Judge Hause commented.

"With all respect. 1 must object to
your Honor's supposition," said Gray.

"Oh, I purpose to suppose as often ns
want to," rejoined Judge Hause.

Witness Proves Boomerang
Sergeant Davis proved the frankest

police witness yet called by the defense.
He prqved, In effect, a boomerang, for
from him Taulane drew the moat direct
statement yet secured, linking Bennett
with Deutsch. The sergeant asserted
Bennett was n Vare man, that Deutsch
was a Vare man and that the lieutenant
was a friend of Deutsch, and not a
friend of Carey. He admitted Deutsch
had been In the station house "ten or
twelve times," but would not Bay he had
been there "scores of times," as Taulane
put It.

Street Sergeant Charles Glendlnnlng,
whoso name has been mentioned fre-

quently In the testimony, followed House
Sergeant Davis on tho stand,

Sergeant Glendlnnlng, on
was asked by Taulane if Lieu.

tenant Bennett had not visited Deutsch
In Atlantic City In August or September
of last ear. The sergeant said he
heard the lieutenant was at the shore
city, but did not kne whether he vis-
ited Deutsch or not.

Sergeant, at Scene, Ignorant of Raid
Glendlnnlng, on the night of Septem-

ber 18, saw a crowd of Btrange joung
men near tho Flnletter Club. He did
not try to disperse them. Feldman and
Uram were with 1.1m at the time. He
could not say. he stated, that Uram
and Feldman went with the crowd when
It mwved toward the club. He saw To- -
llceman Murphy and Detective Harry
Clark on the step of the club when he
(Glendlnnlng) npproached the place as a
shot was fired and cries of "murder"
and "help" were sounded.

The sergeant's Investigation of the
shot and tho murder call was fruitless,
he testified

"Sergeant GlenJlnnlng. didn't you
know that raid was coming off?" Tau-
lane asked.

"No. sir," he replied.
"Didn't you tell Wlrtschafter that

night that the raid came from with
out?"

"Yes, sir," the sergeant answered

at

WlHI:
n;W
,1

I

aiendlnnlnr persisted, however, In tat-l- n

he thought the melee in the ctub
was "an ordinary fight nmong them-
selves."

Wlrtschafter' and Murphy were lhe
regular special officers In tho Third
District, the sergeant asserted. Tau-Inn- e

made him admit Uram and Feld-ma-

two of the defendant policemen,
did plain clothes duty In the district,
but he didn't know "vvhnt kind of work
they did."

Shot and Srrenms 'Mint Trivial."
There were Injured men llng In the

Flnletter club, furniture was disordered,
he had heard a shot and screams, yet
he thought the whole affair "was trivial,
Glendlnnlng testified. Taulane tried to
pin him down to n statement that Uram
led tho raiding party of huskies. Uram
was In tho vicinity, he said, but did not
shepherd the gunmen.

When Bennett was absent at any time
from the Third District, Glendennlng
was acting lieutenant. For that rea-

son. Taulane subjected him to a long
him to tellnnd severe cross-fir- e to get

Incidents "behind the scenes In the
district. Glendlnnlng admitted he had
gone to the Deutsch club twice. He

"Just dropped In," he added. He denied
he canvassed votes for Deutsch.

a i.niB nt nuestlons resulted from
Taulane's effort to have Glendlnnlng as- -

sert Deutsch had power over me r..i"
Ward police. Judge Hause cul ..the an-

gle. He asked the sergeant If De"(,n
wna recognized as the leader who had
Influence over the police. The witness
admitted Deutsch was.

Attorney Gray called another ser-

geant to the stand, but Taulane sur-

prised the defense by recalling Lieu-

tenant Bennett.
The prosecutor asked if the lieutenant

hnd reported Benjamin Yanowltz'a nt

to tho Federal authorities as a
suspected "speakeasy." Bennett replied
he repprted Yanowltz to Will Gray
Ucarh. a revenue agent.

"Did you report any other tea-roo-

proprietors to the Federal authorities?"
The lieutenant could not say that he

did.
"Isn't It a fact that Beach found no

v lolatlon of the law nt Yanowltz's place,
but did find violations at places not re-

ported by you?"
The court ruled that the question need

not be nnswered. Bennett said a busi-

ness man named Settzer went his ball
when he was arrested on the charge at
Issue.

Sergeant KulogUes Bennett.
Lieutenant Bennett was eulogized by

William J. Mlnnls, a Third District
street sergeant.'

"Did Lieutenant Bennett ever talk
politics with you?" Gray asked.

"No," was the reply. He added
"Bennett did say to me that police
nnd politics did not mix, would not mil
and never could mix."

The next witness, Joseph Brown, act-
ing house sergeant, Third District,
caued Judge, Jury nnd spectators to
smile. He was willing to admit he
voted for Carey, but iralncd the Deutsch
Club and came to be known as a Deutsch
man, thereby saving himself from trans
fer.

"He evidently knew on which side his
bread was buttered," commented the
Court.

CORONER HOLDS COP

Fatally Shot Negro Who Had Wounded
Another Man

Patrolman Joseph McCusker. Fourth
nnd Itace streets station, today was
held to await the action of the Grand
Jury by Coroner Knight In connection
with the death July 15 of Charles Jack-
son, negro, 610 South Eighteenth street.

Jackson was shot by the policeman
at Twenty-firs- t and Nnudain streets,
after he had shot several times nt an-
other negro and hao wounded Patrol-
man Paul Massey. He also shot at Pa-
trolman William A. Jones and was turn-
ing the revolver on McCusker when the
latter shot him.

Coroner Knight paroled McCusker In
the custody of Superintendent ltobln-no- li

sifter the Coroner's Jury had de-
clared he shot the negro In performance
ot his duty.

Heppe Victrola Service
C. J. Heppe & Son 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street 6th and Thompson St.

August Records
today
HEPPE'S

The new list includes records of many popular
patriotic songs as well as records of the songs used by
the boys in the training camps. The Red Seal selec-
tions are also good. Come to Heppe's and hear them.

you do not have a Victrola, call, phone or write for catalogs and
full particulars.

FRESHLY RECEIVED TODAY

Another New Lot of Splendid, Hut
Woven Irish Homespun Suits to Sell for

$25
Ready for today's and tomorrow's buyers at this

figure though their real value is $30 and $35.
first lot of these wonderful suits sold very quickly, and

THE lot undoubtedly will go out with equal rapidity.
Each suit bears the label showing that it is a genuine Irish

homespun purchased by English agents who visit the humble
Irish homes in a house to house canvass each season.

Shipped by them from Ireland to England and brought by
us from London to Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

$2?
(Your Monthly War Chest Payment is due today)
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LAWYER FIGHTS

WITH U.S. AGENT
' L.V.- -

Councilman Salus Clinches
With Government Man

in Federal Building

RAID WITNESSES ESCAPE

Objected to Attorney's At
tempt to Talk Privately

With Client

Herbert Salus. Select Councilman from
the Fourth Ward, and brother of State
Senator Salus. and Special Agent Sul-
livan, of the Department of Justice, hnd
a flsi-flg- this afternoon In the third
floor corridor of the Federal Building.

The fight followed an attempt by Salus
to talk privately with one of fourteen
young women In Sullivan's custody.

Salus Is counsel for the girl, one of
several taken In a raid Saturday night
on the Kagle Hotel, Tenth street

by thd Federal authorities
She was held as a material witness
against the proprietor.

Owing to the ibsence from the city
of United Stntes Commissioner Lone,
the second hearing In the case, which
had been set for this afternoon, was
postponed until Monday by agreement
earlier In tho day between attorneys for
the Government and the prisoners.

In spite of that, however, the fourteen
women were taken to the courtroom nt
the appointed time, and, under direction
of Captain Bernard J. Cunningham,
head of the Department of Justice vice
squad, placed under arrest, with the In-

tention of later turning them over to
the Misdemeanants Court, at Twelfth
and Wood streets.

Meanwhile, hundreds of persons had
assembled, expecting to attend the hear-
ing. Sullivan was placed In charge of
fourteen vvdmen, who were herded Into
the Jury box for safe keeping.

When Salus tried to draw his client
from the room, Sullivan objected, Sharp
language ensued and a scuffle followed
In Salus's attempt to take the girl Into
the corridor. Sullivan thereupon
grabbed SalUB by the collar and attempt-
ed to arrest him for Interfering with
Government witnesses. Salus's client
and two other girls made their escape In
the excitement.

Salus and Sullivan fought their way
out of the courtroom and went to or

of the corridor In a tight flinch.
Another agent of the Department of Jus-tlc- e

raised a blackjack as If about to
UBe It on Salus's head. Thereupon Sam-
uel Blcadon, another attorney, grabbed
his arm. A general mlxup between
Government officers and attornej u for
the various prisoners followed.

Other Go'vernment officials came run-
ning from all parts of the building, and
found It necessary to adopt strong-ar-

methods to separate the belligerents and
restore order. Salus and Sullivan
finally were pacified at the hands of
Deputy Marshal Matthew Kelly and
"Bobble" Denis, n boxing promoter, nnd
the crowd was dispersed. Salus pro-
tested to tho District Attorney s oltlce
over the treatment ho received.

After a conference between Todd
Daniels, special agent tn charge of the
Department of Justice bureau : Captain
Cunningham, and the District Attorney's
office. It was decided to relcjise the re-

maining- eleven women held ax wit-
nesses, pending the hearing Monday,
under their present ball, ranging from
1500 to (800 each.
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British Aviators Again Attack
Coblenz Lose 7

in Combats
By the Associated Press

London, Aug. Tho air ministry's
latest on aerial activi-

ties says:

"In addition to the attacks already
ported on the 20th Inst., the station at
Lahr (Baden was bombed.

"On the night of the 30-3- 1 of July our
airplanes ngatn proceeded to Stuttgart
and dropped nearly two tons of bombs
on the Bosch magneto works, the Daim-
ler works and the railway station.
fire broke out in the station.

"Several bombs were dropped on the
Hagnau station and barracks, causing a
neavy explosion. The Itemllly Junction
and two airdromes were attacked with
bombs and machine-gu- n fire.

"On the morning of the 31st of July,
at 7:30 o'clock, one of our squadrons
attacked the Coblenz station. Owing to
clouds, observation was Impossible. The
station and factories at Saarbrucken
vvero subjected two attacks.

"The first formation cncountercG large
numbers of hostile scouts before reach-
ing their objective. Bitter fighting en-

sued, In the course of which four of our
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Usual $2.50 Kind
at $1.00

AN
On May 13th the placed
Natural on the l.'st of

to the
of the War. the

we have on hand good supply
of our special hair nets on which there
will be no advance in price.
These nets are of selected
Natural Hair in two shapes. Be sure to
state the style you prefer.

in Wh'to gray fifteen

Men America :

ZTtr-n- Urh:

ERMAN CITIES
EAVILY BOMBED

ALLIED FLIERS

Mnchines

communication

Chicago

.... .. PM.B BBBBallLaBBlLnutcmnra were inot qoith. Biioiomwi-m-- y.'

bombed their and on their ra. r--

turn Journey again were heavily attack--
ed. losing three more machines. On ho.
tile machine was disabled. j.
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H

George Alien,
1214 Chestnut

French
BEST

Dozen
IMPORTANT WORD

Government
HairNets restricted

importations, prose-
cution Notwithstanding
embargo, a

hand-mad- e

TH

objective,

New York

Loose
Would you savo time,

labor and expense in your
business office? Mann's
Loose Leaf Forms wilt help
ybu to do this. They are

for the purpose
of simplifying the work of
your bookkeeping. They
form a great time-savin- g

system. Consult us.

Complete Stock of All the
Standard Form tL

MANN
Blank Books Loons Leaf

Htatlonerr I'rlntlnx
Enmtlnt I.lthozraphlnr

S29 Si

inc.
Street 1214

Nets
QUALITY

E "SLIPPON" HAIR NETS
round cap shape with Graduated mesh.

which makes it a hairoin or two
makes it secure.

THE "IMPORT SPECIAL" SHAPE
is a straight net in al lover size and close mesh,
usually known as "fringe" nets.

Postpaid anywhere. Every net
PURE WHITE or Rray hair nets in "Import Special" or "Slippon"
cap shape, $1.50 a dozen.
We will gladly send a sample hair net of cither kind for ten cents

stamps. or cents.
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of

Leaf Forms

WILLIAM COMPANY

Market

Hair
OBTAINABLE

self-adjustin- g;

guaranteed.

. "With the Colors

of thousands of
A

former PARIS GARTER wear-
ers are with the colors and soldiers

don't wear garters. Still the sales of
PARIS GARTERS are increasing
steadily.

Probably due to the fact that the
War has changed America from 'a
nation of careless spenders into
one of careful buyers.

Many men have learned the true economy of buying the
best even in little things like PARIS GARTERS. Our
better grades at 35 J5 or more are particularly popular.

ASTEIN & CO.
ttakctj

Children's HICKORY Garters

PARS
GARTERS

,

No metal

MANN'S

designed

It's your guarantee
ot garter quality
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